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No Students, No Cocaine, No Gas.(T:CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
tThe Country

there won dark circle her
eyes,

-- Oh, I don't knows I don't ktw,'
M Mild. "Homvtlmss I fil If J

were on 11 treadmill and no on wouic
let me stop."

OIK
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.HELP WANTED. PROFESSIONAL CARDi.

Ws Will forfeit 11000 to say char
Mouse.
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ATXORNEYS-AT-LA-WANTED A l'LACK AS NURSK. BY

professional nurse of larjre experience. RESTAURANTS. Itshl Institution fur say Dentist who

can compete with us In erown and
brldg work, or teeth without piste.

ABERCROMBIEAddress, .Mrs. .M. E. Oostcnbordcr, Fort CHARLES H

Stevens, Or. 5 CVl'i UW. by N. K. lUy.Attorney-at-La-

ray no fancy fees until you lnv 00a
TOKIO RESTAURANT.

531 Bond Street.
Opposite Rosa. Iliggins & Co.

suited u, Our continued sueees InFOR SALE.
Office. City Hall Folk-I- imikisl Into it lllllt trunk her'

City Attoineq our many oilier Is dus to Ih nnl
form hlgh-grsd- s work done by yaroiip whlto party ihvtw, 11 prvtiy irru.i

dinner gown, it lisilf ilor.cn slili't wnlstsCoffee with Pie or Cake to Cts. .

. FIRST-CLAS- MEALS.

01 experietiew operators, la prices
9oWd below ar absolutely the beat
opportunity to get your ntonty't

ami ntt extra hut, ami itwiiy hIh wont
to town to visit tnr cousin, Marv

JOHN C. McCUE,
Attorney-At-La-

Deputy District Attorney.
Pag Building, Suite 4.

Felicia looked at her with startled
eyes.

"Why, I thought you liked It," she
giliqied.

.Mary straightened up at that,
"(Mi, when 1 get Inti It," she said,

trying to speak lightly, "It's not so bad,
hut I have felt (he strain this winter
awfully."

Hctwccu iu.hIic that night Roger
caught Felicia for a moment nlom lu
the library. "Mary Is dreadfully blue,"
he" told her. "She broke her engage-
ment with Hob Cumuli In the sum
mer, and she hasn't seen him since,
nnd she misses him."

"What did she break It for?" Felicia
asked.

"He wanted her to go south with
him and settle In a little town where
he could practice medicine, and she

Regular Meals 15 Cta. and Up wna wnien na ever been offered.

KOTICE-F- OK SALE AT "HOIAKOOIV
Wharf. Astoria, Oregon, at 2:30 p. m.

f Thursday, January S'tli, l!HS, about
100 tons or 1000 huuilrcd sacks damaged
wheat off British ship "Kajore"; said

wheat will 1 sold iu lots on favorable
terms to the highest cash bidder. Lloyd's
Agency, Astoria, Oregon. William' Wil-

liams, Master.

FOR SALE A RAXCH OF 80 ACRES;

W us nothing but th best m
torlala.

Itarnod.

Mnry's brother Itogor tiu'l Ir nt tb
stntlon. Best SllTer rilUnii toe

rlstlnum ruiingi I1.00"Mttry Is plitnnliiK no iul of ttiliiKx

U. S. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond Street.

Coffee with Pie or Cake to Cta
for you," lie told Fcllcln whcti lio bntl uoia a riauaura Alloy FUlhsga.li.ss
sottU'tl (tor In ttu cnrrliiBi'. "Sho In ro uoia Finings 11.00 to I5.00

HOWARD M. 8 SOWN ILL,

Attorney-At-la-

Office with Mr. J. A. lakim, at V. 4e
Commercial St, Astoria.

iiik i Kivc it iiiiu iitHitt nun n ten 11ml 11 a. 9. woks isyon WOWO St.noFirst Class Meali is Cents.
tlii'Sttr party mid a tlanc, and half uvia viowu oon sis., iitrs

house; good outside buildings,
11 newly painted; 200 fruit trees; 13

toad of cattle; one span of young

mare; two lumber wagons; mowing

"y is- -

Brldgewoik, per tooth, best work..9j
of her friends an nilMed to make you
have a ginul tlnio. It will bo a livelyHOTELS.

DW KUDDCr risie. a. 8. wutsexistence for you, little girl."
. . th 9100machine, hay rake, cultivator, plow, har DENTISTS. "Oh," Felicia leanel forward, "1 shall

love It! M.v Krestest exelteuieut for
Aluminum-line- d plate lio to I15NORTHERN HOTEL A waning guarantee given with alla year im inen a elnircu nim'IiiI or a

row, and a new separator; will be sold

at one-na- if of their value on account of

iMvinc the countrv. Address, Xels

Dr. VAUGHAN,
DL i riST

Pythian Building. Astoria, Oregon.
slelKli rli1. and I am lonnluu for no

clety."Olson. Oak Point. Wash.
"Mary spells society with a big 'S,'"

Roger told her. "She U a xlavc to It.

Astoria's Newest and Best Hotel
Eleventh and Duane Streets.

Rooms, Single or ea Suite, Steam
Heated, Baths, Running Water In Every
Room.

Rates, 60c to $1.50; Special by Week.

Phone Main 3011.

MRS. J. COLLINS. Manager.

ami she needs a rest. She Is as thin an
DR. W. C 10GAX

DENTIST

wouldn't give up society, and now I

think she regrets It."
"Oh," said little Felicia, "If I loved

a man I would go to the end of the
world with him!"

"Would you?" linger nsked.
"Yes."
"Well, 1 am leaving for Japan next

week," Ingratiatingly.
Felicia giixed at him with Intense

for a moment; then she turn-
ed ber back on him. "Silly!" she said.

When Felicia went to IhhI that night
she was so tired that she could not
sleep. The next morning she was as
pale as Mary. For a week the two
girls dragged their engagement, fin-

ishing up 011 Saturday night with an

a wafer and as pale as imier."
Commercial St Shanahan Butidima "Ttiit think what a lovely time she

JOE SALE THE STOCK AND Fix-

tures of general store located a few

stile from Astoria; very clean stock,

tad will invoice about $7000. Par-

ticulars at
WESTERN REALTY CO. .

has!" Felicia said, all pink and white
OSTEOPATHS.

wnrs. tor w year.

VEGETABLE VAPOR
Used only by us for Painless Kitrac- -

tion of troth, 50c.
Read What Mrs. Jesait Lev Say.I had 12 teeth extrscted by tb us
of Vegetshl Vspor, bolutly pain-

-

the moat plesilng effect and
highly recommend the method. Yours
truly.

MRS. JESSIE LEVEL.
Lafayette, Oregon.

NERVOUS PK0PLK.
And those afllictKd with heart weak-
ness can have their teeth extracted
and filled without the least pais
whaUvtr.

with enthusiasm.
"Humph!" Kocer salil. "You don't

DR. feHODA CHIOS
OSTEOPATH

know when you are well off, little Fe
Hcla."HOTEL PORTLAND

Kut Felicia fell on Mary's neck whenOffice Hansel. Bid. Phone Black MilIt she reached the t stone inntislon.171 Commercial BU Astoria, Or. other cotillon.I can stay two weeks." she said
"Felicia wore her while dress. It

was mussed, and she knew that she

ONE HUNDRED-ROO- HOTEL FOR

ale; doing a splendid business; good

pportunity for a first-clas- s hotel man.

WESTERN REALTY CO.

fOS, SALE OR ONE-lal- f

interest in summer resort

aot joing a fine business; over 100

rooms and always engaged "way ahead.

WESTERN REALTY CO.

J

"The school Iniard gave me a vacation,
and I am unlnir to have the time of mv
life."

UNDERTAKERS.
was not looking her best, but she was

Finest Hotel is the Northwest

PORTLAND, ORE.

European Plan Only.
H. C. BOWERS, Manager.

so tired that she did not care. Roger Chicago Dental Parlors"Indeed you are," Mary said and carJ. A. GILHAUGII & CO.,
Undertakers and Eninaliuers.

bail sent her n bunch of violets, and
her dance card was tilled with names,

ried her away to a delectable bedroom.
wlicr rose leaves drifted across the
wall paper.

Northwest Cor. Commercial and nth.
l'hone Main 3U01.but the fact gave her no satisfaction.4 Experienced Lady Assistant MEDICAL. The fourth dame w. i liogei's.w lien uesireu.

H

ft
'i

n
"H

n

I'.ujeyuu H7" tie I'skcii briefly as
be swung her out Into the thsir,

tOR SALE THE FURNTTURE OF A

krg lodging house; rooms always
foil low rent. Western Realty Co, 475

Commercial street.

The l.irgr.t and best equipped Dsn.
tal etahliahnirnt In the Northwest
Seventeen ofllce In the United Stats.

LADY IN ATTENDANCE.
Sni tht toii are In the right office.

Oh, I am so tired I shall drop," she
said, "t'an't I go home, Roger?"

"I'll get Into my kimono, and then
we can talk." Felicia said Joyously if
she oicucd ber little black bag. Hut

.Mary shook her head dubiously, "The
girls are coining for luncheon lu Just
a half hour. There are ten of them,
and the table decorations are to lu-

lu pale pink, because that Is your fa-

vorite color."

She looked so like a little weary child
FOR RENT. Unit Roger laughed.t - --"9S i

Unprecedented
Success of

DR. C- - GEE iTHE GREAT
CHINESE DOCTOR

"Ihlhy," he leasiil nud tlieil tenderly,
I'll bunt Mary up, and we will cutFURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Special Reductionto rent; no children wanted. 330

17th at. P. E. Ferchen. V Who is known

the rest of It,"
In the carriage Mary collapsed. "I

didn't dream I was so tired," mic sob-
bed, with her head on Felicia's shoul-
der, and Roger, surveying the pair

MONEY TO LOAN. ..throuKlioat the United
ONaccount of

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE wonderful irres.

Calls Promptly Attended Day
or Night.

Pitftoii Bd. 12th and Dunne Sts
ASTORIA, OKE.GON

Phone Main 2111

with twli!!.!l:ig eyes, said, "It me pro-U

4
scrllsecurity at reasonable rates; bonds,

eountv and city warrants and other Japanese Goods"Well? came back III 111 ll tiled agree-securities bought and sold; agent State
Land Board; for investment lunds

"What shall I wearV Felicia nsk.Ml.
"I have u gray gown ami a while one.
and the white one Is for evening."

"The gray will be nil right with u

ducky little knot of pink camatlonn
and lilies of the valley. The tlorlsH
are doing them that way now, and
Roger can get you some."

Roger got the llowers, but the gray
gown was not gorgeous, and beside
Mary's shimmering cbllfou creation
Felicia felt depressing))- - shabby.

But the luncheon was exquisite,' and
the girls were friendly, ami Felicia did
not have much time to think of herself,
for there was a tea on Immediately
after, and she was carried off by Marv
and RogT, wearing a long and splen

iter nt interest. Insurance. F. I. Dun

No poisons or drug used. He guaran-
tees to cur catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver and kidney, female s

and all chronic dleases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call write for symptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in

AT
bar, 207 Astoria Savings Bank Build-

ing.

tlienl.
"You pack your trunk. Mary," he

planned, "and go home with Felicia.
It's lovely lu the country now, and I'll
come up nnd bring Hob Carruth with
inc."

Mary t:i! i:p. with ber face ablaze.
"Hob 'arnth?"
"Yes. I hail a letter from him yes-

terday. He's coining up for a visit."
Faint pluli tinged Mary's cheeks.

LAUNDRIES.

FRANZ SMITH,

BOATBUILDING AND REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY

Taylor avenue.

stamps.
tHOSE PLEATED BOSOM SHIRTS Yokohama

Bazar
THE C. GEE W0 MEDICINE CO.

182 First St., Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON. did wrap of Mary's, for lier own slmT, Iv. Driscoll Please mention the Aotorian. pie tallo:- made jacket was out of the

The kind known by dressy men In the

Summer, axe difficult article to launder

sacery. Unless you know just how to
do it, the front pleats won't iron down

smooth,, and the shirt front will look

snusey. Our New Press Ironer irons

them without rolling or stretching. Try
It Troy Laundry, Tenth and Duane.

Phone Main 1991.

question.
"No one will notice that It Is mine,'Boatbuilding and Repai-

ring a Specialty. Mary assured her, "In the crush," so

"Io you think be will want to si-- e

me, Roger?" she asked wistfully, and
Roger said gently, "I know he will,
Mary."

Ho Felicia packed her little trunk,
and Mary packed a larger one, and
away they went to the country, where
the trees were crimson and gold and

22 nd rid Exchange street. All kinds of Japanese goods, Including

brown nnd where tho air was likeTRANSPORTATION.
China wares, baskets, silk handkerchiefs,
brass wares, fans, toys, bamboo funiK
hires, etc., etc. Some goods at half prlo.

wine. And there Hob Carruth and

MESSENGER SERVICE.

Hasty Messenger Co.

433 Commercial St.

Roger followed thent.FREIGHT.PA85ENGER8.
"So she Is really going to marry him

nnd live In a country town," RogcThe K" Line commented, nnd he and Felicia folO SPICES, oc

Felicia, feeling wry elegant, swept
through the crowded rooms and talked
as fast as she could to dozens of peo
pie and came out breathless.

"Wasn't It awful?" lioger asked ber.
"I shouldn't have gone a step If It
badu't Ih'cii for you."

"It was delightful, Felicia gurgled-"t- he

pretty women, the lights, the 11111

sic, the Ices and everything."
"Humph!" ftogei- - grumbled, and Fe-

licia made n Utile face at him and
said, "You're an unsociable bear, Rog-

er," nnd Roger said, "Oil, It's such a
waste of good material for you to
spend your time with such people
when you might be talking to me, Fe-

licia."
Felicia opened her eyes wide at that.

"Do you like to talk to 1110, Roger?"

C20 Commercial Streetlowed Mary nnd ber lover1 along
path that seemed to end In a golden

NIGHT OR DAY SERVICE.

Phone Main 3721. Currfc,TtA,
BAmm POWDER,

sunset.
"Yes," Fellda saidmi

MASSAGING. "And you are going to marry me andFLAVOR!? EXTRACTS come nud live In thw city," Roger ven
tured.Mwlufeftanry, finesr Flavor.Massaging

O? ALL ITS BRANCHES; WARM "I haven't promised yet," said little

Hildefcrand & Gor
Our cleariiig sale runs

the year through.
BARGAINS AT ANY TIME

4G7 Commercial Street

taresr Sf renjjth. ifc&sonAbfc fVicei
Felicia. "I am afraid that some daySteamer - Lurline CL05SET&DEYEH5 should bo saying, '01 vo me again my
hollow tree, my crust of bread nnd lib

baths if necessary; thorough compe-

tency is assured.
MRS. M. HEYNO,

87 W. Bond Street, Astoria.

she questioned, and Roger laughed and
said, "Yes, but you don't deserve It."PORTLAND, OREGON, j erty.' "
And Felicia, feeling very much flatNight Boat for Portland and

Way Landing's.
"You nren't afraid of anything of the

kind." Roger told her, "You know wetered, leaned back In the carriage and
peeped nt Roger now- - and then, whileMISCELLANEOUS. would live hnppy ever afterrjlENAMWOMEII. Mary mapped 01U the programme for

Leaves Astoria daily except Sunday at

7p.m.
"Oh, well, If you are so sure," saidI'm Big H for unnatural Seal Fis litethe next day. Felicia as she tucked a confiding ban' tm I Ut4ayt.J d.rliarl,ilinufiinjiitioni.arntl V :i ritittinim or ulctrationn "We will go to the hairdresser's ear

GOOD PASTURAGE FOR HORSES.

Apply at Kinney Farm, Lewis i Clark.
4 6t.

tit 10 iflcuii A iiinroi.' h tji;fiibr0ii through his arm and looked up at him
with happy eyes, "I guess I shall haveFrMkjstt t'(fM.4f. Piinli-B- k on (I tint suit no. ly. Roger, don't you think Felicia

will look dear with her hair marceled?"
iTHEtMHSCHfMiCAlCO. tft'nt or tiiiho)ous.Leaves Portland Daily except Sunday

at 3 a. m.
to say yes, Roger."immk5w "' fey iraaaii. "I think Felicia looks dear with her('. H. . fJMT T ""r.t In plum wrHppmPLUMBERS.

hair any way."?:r rj-.- .1 fl HO. ..r 1 b 82.
't Oil rHls't murmured Felicia from

The Bellblrd.
The most remarkable thing In codher corner.Quick Service Heals

77 Ninth St., near Iloml

"Fresh and Salted Fish.
Game and Poulirv.

Excellent

Berths.Good
nectlon with the bellblrd Is its power-
ful voice. It utters a clear metallic
note that can Ik; heard at a distance of

Mary laughed and went on.
"There are the Deerlng luncheon and

Save'Some Money three teas and the art exhibit and the
Colburus dinner and a box party aftPLUMBER three miles. Its nolso is like that pro-

duced by a blacksmith striking his an Groceries, Produce and Fruit
er, and then the cotillon."

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf.

Landing Portland Foot Taylor St
G. B. BLESSING, Agent

Phone Main 3761.

Oh, stop!" Felicia pleaded, looking Imported and Domestic
Goods.

vil. Sometimes It repeats Its notes In
quick succession, sometimes nt fairly
long Intervals. There Is no mistakeHeatinContractor, Tinner

AND

at her cousin with startled eyes. "Do
you expert me to do all that In one
day, Mary?"

From now until Febu- -,

rary 1st. HOW?
Read This

Sheet Iron Worker
about the voleo of this bird; it is loud
and piercing and would be heard
above the din produced by every In-

mate of the zoo raising Its voice at

".She does," Roger asserted, surveyCANADIAN PACIFIC"EMPRESS" Line of thoAtlantlo ing his country cousin with melancholy P. Bakotitch & Feo, Proprs.
Phone Red 2183

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

435 Bond Street. eyes, "and where, oh, where In nil once.

Except for a space of naked skin on
Unit programme will you have a min-

ute to spend with me?" the throat and around the eyes, whichHOUSE MOVERS. "I am not worrying about that," Fe 60 YEARS'
First cabin winter rate, $55 up.
Superior accommodation available.

Safety, speed and comfort combined.
during the breeding season is of greenlicia told him, dimpling, "but what EXPERIENCEcolor, this bird la pure white, The iam I going to wear, Mary? What am

going to wear?"

TREDRICKSON BROS we make a

specialty of house moving, carpenters,
sontractors, general jobbing: prompt at-

tention to sll orders. Corner Tenth and

Duane.

2 pjmm"There's your white dress," Mary

The woolen house which I represent
has notified me that they have made
great reductions on 100 patterns of

suitings in order to make room
for their spring stock. In order that
you may take advantage of these bar-

gains I will make you a Huit or over-
coat! t'i order and save you three to
seven dollars.

tafd slowly.Write for particulars. James

agent, Astoria, Oregon.

contrast between the sexes In the bell-bird- s

is extreme, for, whllo tho uialo Im

pure white, the female la brownish
green, Uarwln refers to the bellblrd
when be points out that "white Is a
very rare color lu terrestrial species of
moderate size nnd Inoffensive habits."
--rail Mall Onzotto.

"But I can't wear that one dress to
t luncheon and throe teas and a thea-
ter party arid a dance. What are you

Tradi Marhsj
DtSIQNSSidney and Bladdor Troubles WINES, LIQURS AND CIGARS. 'IN! Copyrights 4o.going to wear, Mary?"

Remember, jour time is limited, so Anrnn
Miisrmiii

sensing asknlrh nnd dmorlpMnn m?"My pale blue broadcloth will do for nulr-ki- r our omniim m wnauior soorder now. UiTeiilliin li iirehnhljr nntenliih Cmiiminilfta.
riOl T(M)IIIIIlllfl,ll. MAN

the luncheon and the tea and the view.
Then I Khali wear white lace to (he

on

URINARY

DISCHARGES
EEUEVEU IN

24 Hours
1'ititiiu Iskun inroiiKh tlunn a Lu. numi

ajwrtaJ nolia, without cluima, lu Ifdinner and the rest of the evening."
"When iu nfl that rush will you find Scientific Atucricatt

Eagle Concert Hall

(320 Astor Si)

Room for rent by the da. wU, or
sontb. Best rates in town.

P. A. FETERSO..', Prop.

KschCap- -

A cough cure than can b given to

chilJren without chance of harm is

Kemp's Balsam, the lest cough cure, It
does not contain poisons or harmful

drugs. Druggist sell it.

Carl E. Franseen,
ASTORIA'S LEADING TAILOR,

179 Eleventh Street. Phone Main 8711

sule be m (MIDYJj
the nanuiJ N , 1

li .Jar ifnUTitrrJUIl

time to change?" was Itoger's quos
tlon.

Mary leaned back In the corner of
the carriage. She was very pale, onJ

a nwifianrndr lllnatmtixl wwklr. I,nriMt Mr.
milKiliin ( mir aumiKIUo Journal, Tiirnn, II

H'"!"1 """"all MwtdralvnT
IVIUNN & Co New York


